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The financial crisis originating from American sub-crime crisis, which took place 
in the summer, 2007, is thought to be the most serious one after WWⅡ. Both the 
global financial market and the real economy are full of pessimism. But every crisis 
has its end. The sensible investors with forward-looking insight should act before the 
market and make investment plans right now. The crisis re-values the global assets 
obviously. To a great extend, the bubble in industrialized economies has burst, and 
assets price in other economies has been adjusted. This gives a good chance to the 
NIEs suffering little during the crisis, especially China, to invest abroad. But, at the 
same time, uncertainties along with the crisis and market risks have not disappeared 
finally. Investors should watch their step closely when they make decisions to invest 
overseas. 
This article analyses opportunities and challenges China’s outward FDI faces 
under this global financial crisis, the adjustment strategy China should take in the 
field of outward FDI management, and how to actualize this strategy in investment 
body, target market and other aspects. This article is divided into five parts.  
The first part gives a general introduction to this study. 
The second part shows how this financial crisis develops and its characteristics 
and analyses its microeconomic and macroeconomic influence on FDI. 
The third part is about the basic theories China obeys in its outward FDI and 
China’s current FDI situation on four aspects, development speed, aimed region, 
investment pattern, and investment body. 
The forth part investigates influence the crisis puts on China’s outward FDI. The 
challenges relate to risk evaluation, human resources, labor relationship, and 
investors’ innovation ability. Different sectors own different opportunities, the 
following subpart shows them respectively. 
The final part puts forward China’s adjustment strategies on outward FDI under 
this crisis. The government and corporations should develop suitable investment 
bodies respectively. Sector selection is another issue in China’s outward FDI , 
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当时的中国曾经表现出非凡的抵御能力, 终成功地遏制了 1997 年亚洲金融危
机的对内传导, 并在其后近年的时间里表现出良好的经济发展态势，在比较温和
的通货膨胀环境下, 宏观经济实现了相当长时期的高速增长。然而, 10 年后国际
经济形势和国际金融格局都发生了翻天覆地的变化。2007 年浮出水面的新一轮






















































现的。2007 年 8 月开始席卷美国、欧盟和日本等世界主要金融市场。 
2.对外直接投资 
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